Community Service Committee Meeting, 11/10/2010

**Habitat for Humanity**
- Had a bake sale the Thursday before Halloween, made over 100 dollars
- Fit for 5k, with fitness club, 14 people participated, made 40 dollars, split 2 ways, 20 dollars
- Home run for Habitat, April 4th Annual
- working, meetings more inventory
- Spring Break, North or South Carolina
- Advocacy for Albany, workshops etc for habitat delegation to go to that
- Syracuse, shacks, clubs pay $500, for shack to be built from them, they made $8,000

**APO**
- Gorge
- Park clean-ups
- Community Service
- Hope 7, food pantry
- Sectional Conference this past weekend
  - services on Sunday
- Friday at Frear Park
- Saturday dumpster dive, recycling what should be recycled, (take into account that people find their livelihood in recycling from those dumpsters)
- McCully 16th
- Something on the 17th
- Equinox, helping prepare Thanksgiving dinner

**Circle K**
- Kiwanis Family fun weekend
- Food Bank Thursday
- Fri/Sat/Sun Captial District chapter
- Friday, AMC trauma unit, craft kits for child
- Food Bank
- Sunday am Trial blazing. Pm make sandwiches at Ualb
- Monday, Vanderhyden arts and crafts
- Thanksgiving
  - Wed, AMC arts and crafts with the children
  - Friday, boys and girls club

**Teen night Program the 20th**
- volunteers needs, people who can be assertive, play games with the children who come
- Every other Saturday, 7-10, Troy Family YMCA

**Notes from Cynthia**
- Service Project
  - School 12, Troy, needs students to help stack and reshel book in the library
  - 8am to 2ish
  - if interested contact Cynthia
- Hope 7, last week
  - met with Staff
  - Ongoing need at the community center
  - Looking for afterschool tutors
  - On Pawling Avenue, assessable by bus
- Transportation
  - They have a possible schedule out that fits in Tutor time tutors
  - Start in December possibly?
- Victorian Stroll
  - December 5th 12pm to 5pm
  - Need volunteers at 10am to start handing out programs as well as posting posters, contact Cynthia if interested
- Need community service hours asap
- Tutor time
  - Tutor time needs members; appointments have grown in 80 in a weekend
  - Need more volunteers, email Cynthia if interested